Tell The Good News

1. Tell the good news to all the earth: Jesus reveals our
2. Filled with the Spirit, Jesus came, healing the sick, the
3. Filled with the Spirit, forth we go; Jesus’ own word, the
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hu man worth. Let ev ery heart to joy give birth!
blind and lame. Let ev ery crea ture praise his name!
seed we sow. Let ev ery land the gos pel know!
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1-3. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

Note: When guitar and keyboard play together, keyboardists should improvise using the guitar chords above the melody.

Text: 88B with alleluias; Delores Dufner, OSB, b. 1939, © 1990, The Sisters of St. Benedict. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
Music: GELOBT SEI GOTT; Melchior Vulpius, ca. 1560–1616.